
AUNTY'S BREAKFAST
CELEBRATION AT MAKAHIKI*
7:00 a.m. - 1 1:00 a.m.

Reseruatioru Recommendzd

Come join some of your favorite Disney Friends as they celebrate the Makahiki festival

season of bounty. Aunty welcomes you as her bhana in this fun-filled breakfast, where you'll

discover songs, dances and activities, all celebrating beautiful Hawai'i. Share an'Aloha"

and a photo with Mickey Mouse, and enjoy other Disney Characters as they join in the fun!

There's no better way to start your day than with the tropical delights from the Makahiki

Buffet Restaurant at Aulani.
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6:45 p.m. - Makaloa Garden

Gather at sunset on the lawn where

Uncle and his kokua, assistants, offer a

Hawaiian chant to welcome the night and

the special magic that evening brings to

Aulani.

E HULA KA KOU *

''LETS ALL DANCE''
1:00 p.m. -Meet at Pau Hana Room

The Hawaiian art form of hula tells the

stories of Hawai'i through graceful

interpretive dance. This hula is just for

you and your entire bhana. Premium

advanced reservations required call

concierge to book dial "0".
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ALOHA FUNJ
WITH YOUR DISNEY
FRIENDS
5:00 p.m. - Rainbow Reef Lanai

Come join your favorite Disney Friends for fun

and games for the entire bhana.

SEPTEMBER 7,2011

Sunrise:6:16 a.m. I Sunset 6:42p.m.

Weather: Sunny - H:89"F I L:83"F

Tides: L: 6:17 a.m. I H: 1:57 p.m.

AuxrvS
BgACHHOUSE

9:OO a.m. , 11:00 p.m.

Stirctfs Space Goo!
945 a.m.
The Professor has learned to make

Stitch's super secret super messy space
goo and he wants to teach YOU too!

Aunty's Once Upon an Island
1:00 p.m.
Visit with Aunty as she shares her

Hawaiian Tales of magic, mystery and
fun.

SURF'S UP!
WITH CHIP AND DALE *
5:30 p.m.
Surf into Aunty's House for a North
Shore style party. Fun games,

unique crafts and a delicious surf-
inspired dinner are all a part of the
fun. The evening ends with a special

appearance by Chip and Dale as theY

host a dance party!
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DINING
BREAKITAST
Makahiki Buffet 7:00 a.m. -1 1:00 a.m.

The'Olelo Room 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Continental Breakfast on ly

ISLAND ADVENTURES
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Holoholo Tours & Travels Desk

Excursions are a fantastic way to open the

door to all that's magical about Hawaii. At

Aulani, we offer exclusive Adventures by

Disney Excursions and multi-day Adventures

by Disney Explorer packages. Families will

enjoy outings specially designed to engage

both adults and children. Visit the Holoholo

Desk for a complete list of excursions and to

book your adventure. You can also reach the

Holoholo desk by dialing ext.6320 from any

Aulani telephone. Book today!

KALEPA'S SPECIAL
PURCHASE OFFER
Receive an Aulani, a Disney Resort & Spa

Tote for S19.95 with any merchandise

purchase of 560 or more and/or an Aulani,

a Disney Resort & Spa Woven Throw for

529.95 with any merchandise purchase of

S100 or more.

KALEPA'S STORE
7:00 a.m. - 1 1:00 p.m.
Clothing, lsland Treasures, sundries,
snacks and sun essentials.

THE LAVA SHACK
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Grab & Go food and beverages, pool and
sun essentials.

WAIKOLOHE VALLEY
All Pools - 7:00 a.m. - 1 1:00 p.m.
Wailana Pool - 9:00 p.m.- 1 1:00 p.m.
Guarded 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Lnxtvatt
8:00 a.m. - A,OO pH-

lThatever services yotr choose, yotr'll

experience a jotrrney that connects yott

with island culttrre.'We invite you to

incltrlge in Ktrla'Wai, a 5,000-sqtrare-

foot outdoor hydrothearapy garden

that's yonrs to enjoy before or after your

spa services. Here, you'll ltxttriate in
things like Vitality Baths. Herbal Pools

and six nnique Waterfall Rain Showers.

Experience one of ottr immersire

Signattrre Therapies, massage therapies,

herbal body remedies, skin care, the

salon, otrr state-of-the-art fitness center

and so mtrch more. Teetts can eren

enjoy Painted Sky Lounge, reserred

exchrsively for thern. fuid otrr separate

Family Strites invite everyone to enjoy

Laniwai. It's all here.

Torrrs of the Spa are available at

B:00 a.m. and 6,00 p.m.

Laniwai available at ext. 6300
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8:30 a.m. ,5:30 p.m.

Vacation around the world, year after year!

Visit the Preview center in the Wai'anae

Tower. You can also reach a representative

at ext.6400 from any Aulani telephone.

CABANAS
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. - WaikoloheValley
Please stop by our concierge desk to learn
more about our services.

MAKIKI JOE'S
BEACH RENTALS
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

PAU HANA ROOM
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Enjoy board games arts and crafts, books
and Disney Family Movies together. DVD

rentals available.

LUNCH
,AMAAMA

One Paddle,
Two Paddle

11:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

1 1:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

DINNER
Makahiki Buffet 5:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m.

'AMAAMA 5:30 p.m. - 10:30 P.m.

SNACK & OTHER OPTIONS
Private Dining 6:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.

Poolside Service 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Papalua Shave lce 'l 1:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Rip SwirlYogurt 1 1:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

LOUNGES
Wailana Pool Bar 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 P.m.

Off the Hook 1 
'l:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.

The'Olelo Room 5:00 p.m. - 'l 1:00 p.m.

Front Desk

Concierge

GUEST SERVICES
24hours

7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Guest Services is also available by dialing "0"

from your in-room telephone 24 hours a day.
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A DAY
HANA

Activities

.OHANA
Family

KEIKI
Children

'OPIo
Youth

FULL OF AULANI EXPERIENCES

Parental consent is required for teens
and tweens to ParticiPate.

Parental supervision is required
during all 'ohana activitiesPONOWALK

Makiki Joe'r Seach Rentals

TEENS CHILLAX
Painted Sky Spa

BEACH BODY BOOT CAMP
Makiki .Joe's Eeach Rentals

STITCH'S SPACE GOO!
Aunty'5 Beach Hou5e XBOX BOXING FITNESS

Painted Sky Spa

VIRTUAL MAKEOVER
Painted Sky 5pa

AUNTYSBEACH
HOUSETUN

Aufit', Eexh Hosle

1l:00 AM
MEET,{[ GRIgISTITCH
t .aEnia if Wajtolot.eva$€y

HEALTHY TASTING TREATS
Paint€d Sky Spa

AUNTY'S ONCE UPON AN ISLAND
Aunty't Beach Hou5e STYLE LIKE A STAR *

Painted 5ky Spa

HAWAI1AN CRAT.TSSRIES
. .r. ' ilaUHa€,Rboi!

" - ., (*pii:qt'dtoiriur

TWEEN UKULELE
Pau Hana Room

!{orolrlo FInE p.II qto*rtrlrrNc
.', rhcckdaof$ii€:u&:, ' . ,

SURF'S UPI WITH CHIP & DALE *
Aunty's Beach House

TEEN HANGOUT AT PAINTED SKY
Painted Sky Spa

TEEN HAWAIIAN BRACDLETS
Painted 5ky Spa

TEEN KARAOKE
Painted 5ky 5pa

ATJNTY'SBTACT{
I1OU ET"UN

Amty's &ach House

,IMILOA NAHOKU
EXPLORETHE STARS !*

Meet in Pau Hana room

EN & TEEN ]MI LOA NA HOKU
Explore the Stars

Pau Hana Room

^PREMIUM EXPERIENCE AT ADDITIONAL CHARGE AND RESERYAI/OAIS REQUIRED



TWEEN UKULELE
4:00 p.m. - Pau Hana Room

Calling all tweens! Time to learn how to
play the ukulele for funl

TEEI{ HAWAIIAN
BRACELETS
7:00 p.m. - Painted Sky Spa

A fun time for teens to make their very

own kupe'e.

B:00 p.m. - Painted Sky Spa

Show offyour skills or just have fun singing

to your favorite tunes.

SHAKE -A- SFIAKA
POOL PARTY
1:30 p.m. - Waikolohe Pool

Get ready to party North Shore style at

this totally hip poot side surfer party!

Pool games, dancing and even a special

appearance by some of your Disney Friends

make this a don't miss event!

,IMI LOA NA HOKU
EXPLORE THE STARS *

B:00 p.m.,9:00 p.m. adults

& 10:00 p.m. tween & teen

Meet at Pau Hana Room

This evening premium experience pro-

vides guests of allages with an in-depth

look at the stars. Facilitated by a local as-

tronomical expert, guests will peer deep

into the heavens through high powered

telescopes while gaining a deeper under-

standing of ancient Polynesian naviga-

tionJhis special program is an additional

cost and space is limited. Please book in

advance. Dial ext. "0" for reservations.

MO'OLELO FIREPIT
STORYTELLING
5:00 p.m. teens, 5:1 5 p.m.,

7:45 p.m.,9:00 p.m. & 9:45 p.m.

The Circle of Alae'Ula
lgnited by the warmth of the fire, the

rich and colorful story of Aulani is

brought to life by Uncle. Enjoy the age

old stories and traditions that have lived

on as they are handed down from gen-

eration to generation... and now to you.

VIEW FISH ITEEDING
8:00 a.m. & 1:30 p.m.

Rainbow Reef

'I 1:00 a.m. - Makiki Joe's Beach Rentals

A fun and dynamic interval training in the

water of the beautiful Aulani lagoon.

FIAWAIIAN C]RAFTS
SERIES
3:00 p.m. - Pau Hana Room

Create your very own kupe'e made

with kuku'i nuts. Discover the Hawaiian

language with us, and choose a Hawaiian

word to add to your kupe'e.

WaikoloheValley

Snorlelin,q at ttn additional chzrrge

See Hawaiian sea life up-close at Rainbow

Reef, the only private snorkeling lagoon

on O'ahu. Snorkel amongst tropical fish

found around Hawai'i, including angel fish,

butterfly fish and tangs. You can stay dry
and view the colorful marine life through

the glass window.
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Departs 8:30 a.m. - Returns 5:30 p.m.

Atlditional charges I Re.sert'at ioru r e qutr e rl

Shop some of the finest areas on the
island including Ala Moana Centre, DFS

Galleria, and Waikele Center. Shuttles

trips run on Tuesday,Thursday, and

Saturday. 530 per adult/ 523 per keiki

(Under 3 yrs. free)

To learn more about the Shopping

Shuttle stop by the Holoholo Desk from

7:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Hoku Zuttermeister atAMAAMA

5:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - EnjoyWeldon Kekauoha in theThe'Olelo Room

*paEutum 
expERtENCE AT ADDTTTONALCHARGE AND RESERvAflo/vs REQUIRED


